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 مهندس حسین پورفخار مدرس: 

 
 کلمات این آزمون با  ٪2  ۹7انطباق 

 (EPT , MSRTجزوه لغات اختصاصی آزمون زبان دکترا )
 کنید اسکنبرای کسب اطالعات بیشتر و دریافت جزوه واژگان اختصاصی تصویر زیر را 

 

 

و بررررررررررای  شرررررررررا ده 
پاسخخخخخخخخخخخخ دریافرررررررررررت 
سخخخخخخواالت  تشخخخخخخریحی

 QR Code، گرامخخخر
 را اسکن نمایید.

 
 

بررای  شرررررررررررا ررررده و  
آرشخخخخخخخخیخو دریررررافررررت 

، EPTسخخخخخخخخخخخواالت 
QR Code  را اسررکن

 نمایید.

http://www.theenglishtoday.ir/
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1. Do you know ………. does it take to learn English perfectly?  

1) how fast           2) how long   3) how soon            4) how short  

2. Unless you ………. where you are going soon, you won't be able to get a ticket.  

1) decided           2) will decide   3) have decided         4) decide  

3. Girls tend to make ………. careless mistakes because they are more careful.  

1) fewer                      2) more    3) less               4) many  

4. She will refuse to move house………. she is offered a more comfortable place.  

1) because            2) perhaps   3) since             4) even if  

5. In no way ………. be held responsible for customers' lost property.  

1) shopping should  2) the shop can      3) can the shop       4) should shopping  

6. John had the mechanic………. his car yesterday.  

1) repairs         2) repaired   3) to repair        4) repair  

7. ………. European expert was invited to speak to the committee.  

1) a                    2) an              3) yet         4) other  

8. John had an unpleasant experience ………. he was in Turkey.  

1) while          2) for        3) because    4) but  

9. The committee rejected the proposal ………. they did not think it was practical.  

1) if          2) because          3) thus   4) or  

10. I will see you at the meeting next week ………. it is cancelled before then.  

1) besides   2) maybe   3) unless   4) whether  

11. This time tomorrow, I ………. a very important meeting.  

1) would attend                      2) could have attended  

3) will be attending          4) have been attending 

12. John could not find a taxi, so I offered ………. him to the station.  

1) to drive   2) driving   3) to have driven      4) drove  

13. Mary asked me ………. open the windows for me.  

1) whether should she           2) could she  

3) did I want her to           4) whether she should 

14. Mary was cleaning her room, ………... to music, and was talking to her friend on 

the phone.  

1) had listened           2) listened   3) was listening         4) had been listening  
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15. Since they ………. us they were coming, we didn't have any food for them.  

1) hadn't told          2) haven't told             3) don't tell   4) didn't use to tell 

16. By the time the plane ………. after a four-hour delay, everyone waiting to meet 

passengers was very tired.  

1) has landed   2) landed   3) is landing          4) would have landed  

17. From what he had written in his letter, I thought that he….in Shiraz until next year.  

1) had lived   2) would be living  3) lived   4) has been living  

18. I don't know what happened to my suitcase, but I suppose it ………. 

1) was stealing                      2) must have stolen  

3) has been stealing          4) might have been stolen  

19. I was going to go to the movies last night, but suddenly I ………. that I had a 

composition to write for tomorrow morning.  

1) must have realized  2) have realized         3) realized                4) should be realized  

20. …….. how hard she tried, her manager always complained about her work.  

1) as much as       2) no matter       3) although   4) therefore  

21. …….. today, in some primitive societies the world is thought to be flat.  

1) rather   2) even           3) already   4) since  

22. The sky is very cloudy ……… do you think?  

1) It will be raining                2) It will rain  

3) Should it be raining                4) will it rain  

23. I wish more people were ………. you, Mr. Smith.  

1) the most generous as               2) more generous than  

3) generous than                4) as generous as  

24. As long as I can remember, Mary has always been good ………. English.  

1) at                    2) over          3) for    4) through 

25. John's father did not take his medicine, ………. , his illness has gotten worse.  

1) since            2) on the other hand  3) consequently  4) moreover  

26. Fortunately, ……... from a bump on the head, Mary suffered no serious injuries 

from her fall.  

1) apart            2) except              3) besides   4) hardly  
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27. Mr. Johnson left the meeting early ………. he would get to the airport on time.  

1) in case      2) therefore        3) so that       4) unless  

28. They ………. more pleased if you had told them the news yourself.  

1) have been      2) should be        3) are              4) would have been  

29. We were eating dinner when some unexpected guests ………. .  

1) arrived                            2) were arriving  

3) would have arrived                4) had arrived  

30. I don't mind watching TV at home, but I'd much rather ………. a movie in the 

cinema.  

1) would see         2) to see        3) see    4) have seen  
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 پاسخنامه کلیدی
 پاسخ  شماره سوال  پاسخ  شماره سوال 

1 2 16 2 
2 4 17 2 
3 1 18 4 
4 4 19 3 
5 2 20 2 
6 3 21 2 
7 2 22 4 
8 1 23 4 
9 2 24 1 

10 3 25 3 
11 4 26 1 
12 1 27 3 
13 2 28 4 
14 3 29 1 
15 1 30 3 

 

 


